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24.Atlauta.
Ga.,
Auruat
Ga..
Aurult
Atlanta.
Th. Wonderful rrowth of the live In Iplte of GHrr!a'. prohlbl .... .__
llOck indultry In the South. elpeci. which II perltalll the aOlt d.-.a ...
.
all)' GIOI'Ji •• will be demonltrated ita kind In the Unitad Stat... tIIa
.( the f.lnt..allll&l f.lr,9f tile 80uth· mand f�r whllkey !.II Atlaata
'.ltetri"Fa1r' .cuoo!flltlon. Oetobef 1'6- .... Rd, in f.ct.1O _ch 110. tWo ....
21.lnclulllv •• Th. need of lomethlnl Soutllern z.p,.. Co ..... , ....... �
to replac. the .Inlle cro�otton- foreed to move Ita
_I 1110_ • f.w ,........ when the fro. W.t Rutar .tn.t to
boll wHvll bepn to _ke Ita rav· quarte .. at Chapel .nd
.... in thit .....t cotton produclnl atnata. Th. f.I ..... with • tIIlnl
8tataa. That the c.ttI•• nd h� III· to ....1 • half .11e fartUr ...
dutriH have proven the mOlt .dvan •• 14 "'fo.. the wIIl"'e, ._ _..
ta!POu, IUbatitata will be IIhiltratad mo.... but lie pee jlllt the -...
'1'IIaie w... n.lloo pacu..
bJ the exhlblle.t till. Fair. The
lIoultrie Hctlon. on. of the firat In tou_1e .. celwed .t tho e�
fI..
durlll, lut month. 1'1IdIiIr'1I
Gaol'll. to recoplt. the v.lu. of
UVI·,toc1c.�,IIM9W1n, to "nd _ ... for .... nted ee.t each
.,.the
full _nt allo_eIi
1II0ta' e�laiIIIW'if tile work, beitla' ddn.·
til... pac .... re ..... '
tIIeII,�",.
ft ... n",lIIent, 1hrolllh IIr. R. lluarta. BltliUtl.., AtlaaW.
II. 8tr1plln. man ...r. hu off... d lau.n to b. 1150.000, t�.H·.w
in the twine repr...ntad .n ave,... .f oat
nearly ,'.000 In
d • .,."tment .lId
10.000 for cattle. durilll' that lIIonth to about ••• rr ......
Among the foniler will be a futurit)' cltilenl. Of coun" thl. do" ....
trUar.nteed by the American Duroc include the moonlhlnen and .........
Broodera Auoelation. for which ,"00 lenera who have b.en doinl II tIIII9<....
will b. otrer,d. The rreateat achi.v· ing bu.ln .... d •• plte the virlIan 111(,
.
ment in the' cattle dep.rtment w •• \he conttaband dl.penH... to
mado when the American Royal Live the I .... but the Ruthoriti.1 lire 1IIIIIE'
endeavor
to
tha
of
every
Stock exhibit.
Kan,," Olty. the
IWaIl.
Itop
We.t·. greate.t Live Stock ahow. wu .. leB.
a.cured.
Eighty lOUd car loadl of
thoroughbred atock will be brought
to Atlanta from this point alone.
•...
The Georrh. Hous. of Rtlpr •• enta·
UWlI lU
IlIII _
tive •• by resolution. joined in by rep·
.

TI

..

'� ,'

No Tires average uLARGER,"
-taken Type lor Type,-and
Size for Size,-than
f.)
Goodrich Fair-List -rires

Chl(l

{$10.40
$13.40

33x4
34x4

Co6D�I�H

c'l�a;o: of Model 8 moy be
o.!;k.inlJ.. D:cp Q cerd nO\'/ ro

An iliustrotro

hod f.J: tl:c

-e.

32x :v.s

36x4�
37x5
38 X 5'\1

are

of the

}.

30x:v.s

.....

.

following prices:-

BLACK "BAREFOOT" SAFETY.TREADS

•

free

•• Tryit.
IJNIUlcoboloranyharmfuldrug
II>
w

l

quietly

note

Goodrich "Fair-List" Prices

of

carriage

It has been said th�t every third
in some form.
perlon has catarrh
Science has shown that nasal cata.rrh

If any

nerve

There

ville Beach. N. C.

Ther{

writing.

---..:_........

.'-

.

Model 8-The((Silent Smith"
the

Mrs. Gertrude Moye nnd daughtcr
Francis left Wednesday for Wrights·

these Fair-Listed Goodrich "Barefoot" TIres.
which cost you one·thi,·d to one.te7'!-t!t LESS. fo�
self.same Service. plus mOI'e R�slhenc�. -11101'6
Cling. Spring. and true PneumatIc quahty.
Now -consider that Message.-forThrlft.

30x3

9.

no

on

to

typewriters,
&. Bros. Typewriter Company
longest stride ahead since the introduction

better quallty,MORE actual'Mileage out

Fabric Tires of

-

this time
the L. C. Smith
has taken the

the clatter that up

,has characterized

cious,"
?

eliminating

ou can pay 10% to 50�� MORE than
Goodrich Fair-List price�. for .ot.hel·

-

[Producing power of both typist
and executive is incrused. by this
100 per cent efficient m.,hine·l

I

.

Lifteth

Bwing; Long IV,arin,

•

without 3veragingl%
of them!
You can accidentally Puncture. -or acc�'d enf;..
ally Ruin. the highest-priced- Fabric Ti�e that
into Extravagance.-ln the
ever was frilled
FIRST WEEK you use it !
And -you would have no more reCOUl'S6
(with su�h Extravagant Tires). than you �ave

wins the fighi
against noise,

Jualo. B. Y. P. U. Fi .. t Baptist
Church. Au.u,t 20. 1916.
to

Y·

•

�

,

._

Southea.tem :o\tI .. tIa•• A_,e a �
Each ,1ft CIII_
Fair.
at

.

•••

��Silent
Smith"

PROGRAM.

Subject-"My Obligation

,

�

�iI
,

IOlnf

fiinutes

e

and winter stock of goods for t!lIS
M.'
firm.
Statesboro
woll known
Brown while north will visit severn}
and
ensure
for
both
pi
other cities
bUliness. Mr. Brown was nccompani�
ed by Judge Remer Proctor who goes
purely on a pieasure trip.

lneur.nce"',Golllllllllloner",bu,,It4\;

,

ed over Geo"" in an .utolllobli •• DO
will vllit u _n, countiH u pOIiI.
ble before the prillllfJ. h. 11,.1. Sen·
ator Dobbs II,. h. do.. not know
how _n)' countle. b. will be .ble
to vllit. but h. c.n _ke .t laut
two • da, •• nd IIOIII.tilllel thr ••• nd
four. "I ••
ju.t u fll' .. tile
tillle will ,.rmlt,· IItelarea �. -.

Appeal••

"

"Fair-List" Factors

N.

eral. wbich cOlllbin ..

portunity

,

..

.

G.n·
tli. offlc. of

COlllptroller

,

..;.�

to

etta ... ndidata for

of. ciUes afford. The ·entertainment.
cominr are famous "Fairchlld's Or·
Illris Con
cheltra,tJ the
cert CompenJ" and II II Buckley in
Theae
Atlanta.
Ga,.
August. 24.- the "Shepherd of the Hili •.
Alex W. Stephen •• of Atlanta. nep· numbera will' be 'given. In
October,
hew of the famou. vice prelident November. J.nuary and February.
Al.xander H Stephen. of the con· and will be'. great educative Itilllu,
federacy. wal the firat .. ndidate for lUI to tbe ..,bool and cOllllllunit)'.
thl court of .pp •• 11 under the new

I. Candidate

r

Particular p!U'lY aervice at. the replar rat.. can
be had by callinc Lon, Dia�nce and placing the caD
\
-,
in the UlU" manner.

State Sen.tor E. P.

ments

Two number aervice i. rendered to Savannah ona
delay ba.il at reduced rate..
The Mana,er'. office wiD ,Iadly fumiah a. li.t of.
telephone numben in any or aU two number polnta.

\

.

Co.. Go..

I

no

your
cotton seed to the Statesboro
Oil Co. Don't forget. they
always use every effort to
""7-27 -indf
please.

24.Aurult
Dobbl. of lI.ri·

Ga..

Atlanta.

c.... t Show

,

��:��.to ��.:!v�� th;i��,!yheb::tm�E
01 Conlodofato :��.P�;�::odu:rr:g
w;�� c�:':s;�. Br:�.i
:��d����I�t�ht:ess::\"�ifYh:��
���
VI'CO Pnsl'dont
U

You give the local operator th�, tele�hone num·
ber in Savannah then you hold the laDe untd the called
party anlwen '0: the operator report ••

on

In

PSIB:tSAo:nnR I_D_'a;y_S_Yo_u'_II_N_e_ve_r_F,,_rge_t-1 stot.: USIiJ 27.0� P:,:

Noph'OW

•

•

--------------

WANT·

It haa

case.

N,e.

i�

ful
•
r.a11y a pleazant odor of fragrant
..
pine tar known to be exc�edingly
FOR RENT-One store buildhealthful to tho.e troubled wIth, lung WANTED-We are in the market
ing in Brooklet Ga. After
a
cloth
that
i.
diseaseB,
for good dry ear Oorn •. also f�r
picked
c1�imed
I�
September 15th: Plate glass
Velvet Bcans. E. A. SmIth Gral.
II. C. A. ball player. to be played .. turated Wltl) thIS re"_'edy a�d su�.
front. electric lights etc. AdWIll
home
at
in
a
room
the
on
pended
Co.
Friday .nd SaturdlY
nI�ht and �O�I'
dress R. L. Waters. BrookWIll
will
out
drive
these
mo.qultos
..
games
·tively
rroundl. Doubtle
let Ga.
cotton
the States· have the sallie effect on flies or oth· WANTED-Am stIll In the
as intere.ting 8S
prove
seed market, �ee me at Stateabo.ro ..
er insects in a room,
Agents are
..
boro-Dublin games.
weIgh
Am prepared to buy and
desired 88 announced in an advertise·
beSee me
seed at any point.
ment to be seen in another part of
J. B. BROWN
the paperl
for� selling. E. A. Smith.

attainmen.

.,

realization of the Deed for
t
IllIIplified courf proceedur. that
the
legislature to appoint
proaip.tad
the comilli .. ion to work out the task,
Headed by Ju'dge Andr.w Cobb of
Athen�. the membe .. of the com·
miulon performed a veritable prodi.
g)' of intelleotual labor. Then when
their' bill came up to the body which
bad appointed. them to prepare it. the
legillature threw it aside with hard·
ly an hour's consideration.
W.I.

&

.

succes.·

.Money!·

Try This, Service

_----------.,1
'WANTED-You to always gi�
NEWS
cotton at and sell your

News

we can

in

are

I
!!

and Chocolate..
eaelu.

I.mou. Bon.Don.

Save Time and

dantiy able to finance any quanti.
Isn't
ty of cotton shipped them.
hem? Do
it to your interest
t? try
conVinced.
it now nnd be

I

11A)·inr·

and held the Laurens county profes·
score in a twelve
lora clown to a 1·1
IlInlnr game replete with I';ood play·
there
IIII' which demonstrated that
Statesboro
II lOme fine telent in

I

uw
���in g "u�tte
qq.
e

Tuesda!:.

INSECT DESTROYERS
Wednesday and the final game
crowd Manufactured in St.tesboro by th.
lerved to bring out a record
were many who
Ceor.i. Na •• ' Stor •• Co,
umone whom thele
team
A new gnut and mosquito remedy
predided a slum.p in the h�e
is on the
but
they 'vrre on theIr mettle called "G�od.bye Skeeter"

I

J1yes"

aft�r

allain

.•.•... • . • .-. ..

the
Battey.
are sub·
S nvun n�h Cotton Factors,
'.
and
stantial, reliable
e.nergett�.
faCI'l'heir
extensiv� warehOUSing.
Jities and superIOr salesmanship are
at your command. 'l'hy care abun-

IWANTED-Pearce

The old

.

holds

General Meldrim gains strength
out
every duy. He does it by getting
George and Ictting the people see just what
�ome run and some
is.
hIke
he
n
mnn
manner of
Goul�. did ill his hny field
and he got It (The Savnnnah Press.)
that aeroplane flyer
team
gave
the
too' great support
ball "GOOD BYE.SKEETER" A NEW
just classy

catc�

.""

H. S. CEERY

I

.

Judged by

dresses command the 'clos8 attention
are

.,
I

but "how good" is therque.tion
that eYery one Ihould ask in· buyinl

ap·

to his hearers, and it is 8uch

they

• .• • • • .... • ••• •

that

glad

•ot.
Bow Muoh 1"

to which

G.:"Auguat

���.��::::.:�!.�!��.�!,.�.�7.

24, 1918

---

24.-Atlanta
The filht to rid the law of techni ..l1·
till .nd delays in order that junice
In Geol'l!i. may be more lpeedl1y and
IlIIpartiany .dmlnllte .. d, hu not
b.en abandoned bec.uH of the f.\'.
ure of the leri.lature at ita recent
,. ..ion to p ... the court procedure
bill which had been prepe .. d by •
.pecial comllllllion of the .bleat law·
,... In the, ltata who were .ppoint.d for that pUrpGH b)' the bod,. that
..fUHd to live tbeir bill • rel,.e·
tabl. he.rlnr.
Jlep .. eentative N. F. Culpepper of
Meriwether count)' •• v.taran lIIelllb·
_. of the hOUH .nd • I • ..,er of pronD.,.eed conviction. concern In, the
d.lara In the llimlnlltratlon of juetie. 11M de.I.NiI th.t b" Will' re-iD·
.� .. the _e bill In 'the ·Ielilla.
hi.
tare' r.ext ,.ear .nd will devote
unr.mlt�11II' etfom to lecure ita p ...

..

model Ford
Vacations and summer tripa 'bring FOR SALE-One latest
dlsord.red dige.tion on account of
Touring Car. body with Top. )Vind.
this i. the cauae.
and
food.
water
shield. and Side Curtain.. See S.,
A congressman does not represent changing drinking
8,IO·lnfd.c,
W. Lewis. Ford Agent.
uny particular part of this di.trict
"��I+""+I"''''I+''''+4_
that is, the right Bort of congressman
service
FARM
LOANS-Quick
No matter in what part
Joes 1I0t.
at prevailing rates.
Inquire
of his l\istrict he happens to live h.
at Chas. E. Cone's office. 3
..
hilS Ihe best interest' of all of it al·
N. Main St. Phone 244.
It i.
ways and constantly at heart.

peals

I�.�••

".•.J'.�.-•.•••..•.•••

A�'t

Um

Pm-l

a..,watwe Scarcel), Con.ider. I. Vi.ilia, Two to Four To_
n.ir Work.
aDa),.

8."our-1tI8'"I.

_

in this

SIBIDI�:rnl;\On

..

A
R
E

.

State.boro, Ceor,la, Thur.day,

fl.00 Per Y.ar

H A ROW A R E

__

city
against
m<:r cnmpaigns, and

,

H
A
R
D

:::��:t::f�l:i;'� P�:tOf�C" �� c��.

.

0

-e lie

�

Mr.,

high

'

-Arcola.

Monday.

September

are not .oon

,

built.

General Meldrim does not refer t..
hi. opponent by directlo" or indlno
tlon but when it com.. to
hanelae'
of
this the right branda of ahot and .hell
�.
tho.e who bav. Ilandered him
_
28. 1 p: m. well aa tho.e who circulate the fa_
r.parts Ite i. the equal of the Frenello

28. 9 :30

-Brooklet HIgh 8chool. a
tical addre.s
at
opening
.chool.·

a. m.

poli.

non

.

Monday. September.

Bird. School Hou.e.

Monday. September 28.

3 :30 p,

m.

-D. O. Finch Star •.

W. G.

NEVILLE

rt

75..

have been

you

circulatinc:

false and slanderous reporta aboat:;
the G.neral. or anyone. quit It. II:
is bad bu�ine,s.-(Th.
Cow.-.:

BEGINS

Liberty

ty H.rald.)

PRACTICE IN STATESBORO

Bulloch county boy who

hal
with signal honors
and
his legal practice at home
is W. G. Neville son of S. L. Nevillc
Mr. Neville
of the Register district.
stood high in his class studies and
was accorded the greatestJ)raise for
his attainments in his chosen profcs·
sion. Mr, Neville has established his
office with Han. Fred T. Lanier over
the old bank building corner North
�
and West Main streets.

A

graduated
beginning

SPECIAL SERVICES

At P •• ,b,t •• iaa Chu.ch

SuDday. A_

auat.27.

R.v. W. S. Hardin form.r
pastor
of the Presbyterian church in
State,....
bora a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.'
McDougald will fill the pUlpit of that.!

church Sunday. August 27th.' Ther ..
�1! be the usual Sundoy School aU
10 :00 a, m .• and church servicc ot n·
a, m
and 8 p. m.
The
public I ...
cordially invited to attend.
·

.•

.PAUL

STUDEBAKER AUTOS

Formerl,.

of

M, D'LO�CH

Bulloch,

Now of Cant..;.
Ohio.
DeLoach
sbn
of A. L.l
IJ a.,d Waron Co.
DeLoach of BuliocR county i.
'
on a visit and made
the
The famous Studebaker 40 h.
Newp· ...
Po'
seven passenger auto is now avall- pleasant cull and subGcr.ibed. to tb.·
able thru Statesboro dealcrs.
The home paper to be forwarded to
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co .• at Canton Ohio whe.e he i •• 'on:lect-
floot.
are the ,officially appointed agents ed with the Zativ Wulk·OveT
Mr. DeLoach will rolll'" t()o
Candier
for Bulloch and
counties Shop.
He statp,
:hat:
and have already ieceived their first Ca�toJl this week,

Represonted by

the Statesboro

BUI-

on

Paul

M.

ho!\,a

hbm1

CHAMPION COTTON PICKER.
Fultoll Ilrallnen. son of AI. S. Bron. d.livery consisting of' three of these goo� old

�!IlOC'"

10Gks ;IoQd

"

hllD.

orics Is llkely to be II pnll1o(lc people. ncn of Preetorin is the champion cot. high cIa .. can. which are now on and that crops denote olle W tho ntost.
the buiwnl'k ot In \V nnd tbe courngeouH ton picker of Bulloch cou"ty at least display in the war. rooms of
this p ... operoU8 oea.ons that BuHo.·h haa.
Mr. DoLoaoh is ara
A had for years.
chnmpion ot right In the hour of lleed for hi. ag.. At 14 yean old he pick well·knQwn Statesboro con<;ern.
ed 300 pound. in one day
or ten' prominent advertisement 00 another example ·of a hustling sout:,crn bor
-,losl'ph .Anderson,
hours and at- lillie ha. to his credit page te1l8 of the many high qualities who has Invaded the busine .. florleLl

400

pound.

as a

da)'a

work.

of this well·known

.. r.

.

lof th� north and made good.

STATUIORO NEWS STATESBORO. GA.
words, and
SPEECH

retterate

wo

bellcoso and

to be rather

I�.-.------------.-----.-.--.----.-----------------------------------11\

that

SOUND true
The editor of the A,h OIl,.or

WAS

I

.,

Anent nil editortal 111 tho Journal on ut tho beglnnmg without due re
\Va
,,1 two weeks ago the Melter Ad, er gourd to III OI1r1oty 01 fUll ness
\\ ould
tJler, in iLB IS8ue of lust week suys
RUllgesl M I Camp, thut be
"In n .recunt
pcruouul Interview foro YOU write such nnothcr eeuthina
wllh Hon J W Ovorsn eet tho editor udlturtul you tnV(;stl�lltc the mullet
hns
.1 the AclvcrLuHll \\ us uuthorizud to lind find oul II n ny sllllemc�t

I"'IU1d

made whicl; could
bnseless campmgn lie the bean

(\S Il

atory printed

tho I'attnull Jam nul

III

to the effect thut Mr Ovcrsu cet had
threatoncd, In the event of hia eloc
tion to congress, to turn out nil the
rural CUI rreru und other �O\ ernmunt
It IS an
employes thut oppose him
insult to the intelligence of lny CUll
clldalo to uttrlbuto such nil uttltude
to him, und P u-ticulnrly Hi this 1I U�
't)f l\fr Overstreet," ho would scorn
thl cut anf! flom W 10m ('v
ra
uucnt sUllportrrs lhl\'c
en his
CCIVf d no plomlses
of
III efci mont
'
nl.
on
Ins
electlOlls
contlna
The' cchtorlul In questIOn wn3 head
ell, 'Il\ro tho Postmustc< s I und. rurnl
and open
cnrrJeu; to he Bluckhstcd
ed with Ihls parngrnph
HWO are Informed tlH\t Mr Over
.tract Im� mndo statements flam the
to
cOllstrurlod
.turn)) Will h Clln b
und
mean
lhl\t unless postmasters
theu
rUl81 t,:lUflCl8
SUppOlt him
bends WIll be chopped off III the event
"
C)f hl' olcrtlOll
'l'hc Advertiser BUYS that we hed
that no such stnturnent was made by
the
0\ Cl street, and clinches
'Mr
,d.lltc.mt.!nt WIth the assertton th It MI
Overstreet "authOrizes" them to SlY
No" Mr Cump you have Mr
ao
OvcTstl cct s unsupported \VOI d that
he did n-at m lke an� statement whIch
could b construed to mean what \\ e
said It. could'Ve have :1 statement
'publifthu) by one of hIS fflends, and
the poroonul words of others \\ ho BC
to

Issue

i\

lually hellrd h,m'mllke

the

See How t�ie Rai�roads
Have H _Ip�d 1110se i!r owns

om81

plu in spok

"

I

nil

consuucucn

business

IS

HIO

U1l1S

not thut

way

to MI
to

hta

open

they

us

snrno

and thoy

at e

Out col
Overstreet the

hiS
nnd publish It over
OIgnnlurc
I hen any controversy which might
You seem
!lIse \\Quld lot you out
o �crly zealous In your Hudden defense
of b"l
O\crstlcet
You huve made
3 mistake, und we believe that you
nre rnll mlndcll enough to 111\ cstlgntn
the mfltter now which you
should
hove done u weck �wo, and ufter you
h \a Invostll{ ted lOU \\111 find that

I he intelsta C leadjustlll nt has
tr�nlt'ncJ(Jusl) Improved the rate condlt,,)n of approxllnately two tbous lnd town In
I hcy IVel
fon lerl) at a dlsaJ lantage as compared IIlth thell
Georgi I
nelghlJollng so called bastng pOint cllies, on ship
"
ments Into GcorS-la, or on w h tt IS com mOl
Iy knOll n as miJound fl el�ht
I he proposed
or IntI astatc
seeks to
as f.lr as
rates between Geor
the

GCOlti,a,
readjUstllcnt,
equahze,
pOSSIble,
freight
POllltS equilly cilstant alld sll11l1 Irly !iltllated
I he detallcd and
StllKlIlg Improvcllkllt shown by reason of the Icduced Interst tte freight rates alleady In effect III the
cOlllpclttive relatIOns WIth Il!S�Cct to �\ ldt.ClII 81�ml!n, i<lchlalld and Ocilla tS rcplc�entntlye Georg',n pomts lllc\dy publish
cd, h.ts eXCIted such gencr II mterest that "dC:'!ion,,< alld WIdely .cparatect pOints showmg the benellts from the lecellt Illterstate
In OIJ"1 II) ,et tl" lull measure of tllcse IIlterstate readjustments, It IS
readjustments ale gIVen belo'l
llecessalY to Icvlse the
I atcs IlllIlIn the 5t
ttc, so as to rcmovc Illlltlnstate �ISCnll1tnatlons
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OUTBOUND RATES
In shIpping out under the propo�ed rcad)Ustm2nt of rates In
Geor8'l"! thene a�ove-name.d represenl abve po nls ,,;Il I)a
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JAR.
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THUR BUNCE
Phone J. X.
removed from 19 West Mam
J 7
Stl eet to my PI esent address
�-3-2-t cl
No 32 West Mam whele I Will
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Fire And Insurance ••
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protected.
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The Little Shop With the Big Stock
Almost Everything To Eat Continues
to Advance

HERE �RE SOME V�LU[S fOR 1 0 n�YS
STRICTLY CASH
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Will

EXTRA SPECIALS
$100
$100
While Thoy Last.
$100
$100 tOe Corn Flakcl
Zlc 10e Shoo Poh,h
-
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B eakfall
Pick NlC Ham
Full Cream Cheele

and Dunrhoeu Reme
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your Rheumatism

Neuralgll'l, Heanaches, Crampn,
e15tJ:er>t, Coilc, SpraJl1� Bnl'ses, CIIIB a"d
county Bllrns, Old Sores, Stlllgs of Insects
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---
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the (BANKS SEAL)
If the certlficalo of
paId, when paId?
county,
CashIer
G
P
PEARSON,
funds used
for
In
the
(SIgned)
-Were
these
6
premIses
county offICIal. gIven
ENDORSEIIIENTS
does not correctly state the facts In
County Purposes? When were they
the
the
undersIgned
guarantee
We,
for
80
and
what
the case, It IS qUIte likely that;veur
us.d,
purpose?
and
payment of the w,thln note
6 -Mr Oventreet as Attorney for
m JUltlce to them8elves

people

�8 H

Montezuma

enclOSing hereWIth

am

of the notes and Crom It you can
gather that, prima (acle, the paper.
are strICtly In correct order and the

h ghcr"

n"o

cIty

fourth note fOJ like amount
requested by you, I '\lth pleas

a

one

ratcs

Atlnnt!1

cent

): or!(
h ghe

cent

ure

�t1:uI�n

mcnt

..

From New �ork'
Atlanta and Columtlus
Macon

6

old

Bank,

0

If dceted, there Will
by the CornmlsslOrter of Roads and for Congress
Col
the
Revenue, Ordmary, and Tax
come before 111m In
Congress,
of
lector of the County
Screven, mutters of bnnl{ln� and currency,
Stllte of Georg.. a' alld .nd bind
und In behalf of other tax payers as
the
County of well as myself I would be pleased to
IIlg obligatIOn of
Screven
State of
Georgia, have have Mr OverstrBct state
been done and fully performed
1 -What were ull the ncts, matters
(SI\l'ned) W T WALKER, Commls and things that were done and fully
SlOnel
performed before the abovo descrlb
(SIgned) J C OVERSTREET, Or cd notes were SIgned
Ten
dlnary
2 -Were not the proceeds of the
the (SIgned) W M HOBBY, Tax Col
note placed to the Clc,dlt of the de

Thousand Dollars each, whIle
Merc.lOtlle Trust Co, of th,s
holds
As

territory

the

CountT

.um

I

past due and under pro
test for non payment
It would seem
to me that faIrness both to the hold
ers of the notes 111 questIon nnd to
the people of your county demands
that they be lllformcd of the true
state of affairS In order that step.
may be taken promptly to cnre for
the OVOl due obligatIOn
ThIS com
are

pany holds thereof the notes for

higher

per cent

28 .. 1915

I

dinar!

Yorl(

Opfdlkn

tOil

\

nnrJ

follo\\$

\Ii!l.nt:l

It�s Here-Come In-See It

to

Atlantl
Macon lind Columbus

np('lli<n
rnm
loullnlllc

Cnlho

3 per cent

higher than

Frain IJoul�\ Ille

Allanta

nnd bla.dder d.acases

4

:�an;:nnft �oalt��at:��o:eh�\;r�� fl�X��P� ,��7;1 a:n � �\�l:r

Nownnn competes lJl lhe terntory between AtlatHa and Opclllm New
s
hlJpro\od I(datlon \\Ith respect to Atlanta Hnll. Opelika under tho
a.!:l

H
11

5

rates to Griffin averaged 27 pcr

Montezuma

1
I

:\C

ahd Columbus

Cedartown and

arlJustment Is

Colufabus

f 011

8
,
1211
8
6

AnnlHtoll
from LoullJvllle

nnn

whlc!t

TALBOTTON

1_3456ABCD

Atlntlta Home
Annt!lton

cent

0

now

TaH.Jollon competes In
can

follows

n.!:l

At:tlllln
per

\\ns

nrc

old

if per cent higher than to Macon and

I

Home

IltlltR.

and

the

Atlanta Cedartown
to Villa Hlen u\crugod

�II\�h��t:���e��h:t����� 't�e�\rlo��:;I:P.�I':n �r I�T!�t:;:3 �r:;I�l\n$ ��i�hpr1�

dllOrde:

e now

4'

l.oulln IIle

3
2

C,t,zen. and Screven
(Sylvania, Ga ,) the

of your county, four of ItS
notes for 1. en Thousund Dollars each,

with

territory

Marne

urln.:::

kidney

7

crngo

competes In the
From Now
\nnlstoll

J6
11

4

•

\ ork thc old I1lleM
!!O per cent hl .. hel than to \tlnnta POllle ant] Ce larlo"l1 tnd J.I per cent
higher thall 10 AI nlston / The prasont rates ll\U l,!ole a per cent higher
thnll to
\tlnlltA a, (I Pomp. are the same us 10 CCllnrtown And III no ca�e
I rom Loul:n:llle
htgher Gild tn HOIIIO InlOtllncu lower thun to AnIJIlHOn
representing tho \\ul the old ratEW to Villa Rlcn 'neraged 3S p�r cen\.
none and

I nulsville

Atlilltil
l\bcon

VILLA RICA

headache,

tnl

D

I rom

Hlca

Villu

dull nuoe.,. In tho kidney regoon .harp
db.
palOS In the baek or 81ck
Uncal, your .tomacb lOurs, tongue i.
_ted and when the weather is bod :rou
_Ye rbculnAtlo twinges
The urine is
1:lcNdy, full of ecdimcnt, the channels
ofton II"t Jrrlta"'d, obUgi"l :rou to 11"1
lin two or th ..... tim •• durin, the Dig,bt.
To neutraUra the.. Irrltatl
"",do
and tlueh oil Ih. bod;y'l
.... 11
11"1 aboul four oune.. of Jad Salll
from aDY pharmacy, take a lobi ..
.poonful III a 8'1 ... of _ter befors brsak
fOIL for a f... dnYll1Dd your kldne
will
Ibe" act fin. and bladder
d,.
Thll famou. lilt. I. mad. froID
appear
tho acid of grape. and lemon JUIce, ""ID.
blnod with IIlhla, an d h n.a b ecn use d f or
gc n�rnt IOns t 0 cleo.n Md atimuJn.te Blug
gl9h kIdneys nnd sOOr bladder IrritatIon.
Jad SnIts IS inexpeDslve, harmlcM and
mnl cs • dehghtful .lTerve.ccnt IIlhla·
wnler drmk ",bleh milllon& of men and
IUrlOUB

C

"Athell3 6c

your bowels, removing all the
aelds, waste and POIlIOD, ella you feel a

nomen

B

0

\tlrlntn
Mncon "
rom

SylVanla.IGa, March

On December 8ht, 1916 the CounGeorgIa
ly of Screven, State of
order of the
promlles to pay to the

wis

'lhousand Dollars (,10,00000,) at
the
M"rchanll-Mechanl.. National
Bank of BaltImore, Md, for value
Surp ,2,000,000 rec.lved.
canuld .. te for Congress
Cap '1,000,000
'l1he" COUNTY OF SCREVEN, State
25 E Baltimore St
Article 7, Paragraph7, Sectionlvf (;."1")'18
ex
()f the ConstItutIon of Georgia
BaltImore, Md, April, Sth,
r.
Arthur Burke, Esq,
''''gned) J T W AL�.' 'I.
ltate. that no County .han
Comml .. loner of Roads and Reve- preSlly
Chairman, AudIt Committee,
mcur any debt, except for 11 tempornue
Rocky Ford, Ga
ary loan or loans 10 oURply 11 caulul
the
By (Signed) J C OVERSTREET.!.
'My Dear Mr Burke
deficiency of revenu� WIthout
I have yours of the 4th Inst, and
OrdInary of Screven County, U. •... nt of two third. of the qualified
voters of saId County and an electIon
very hl\l'hly appreciate your courtesy By (Signed) W M HOBBY,
Tax Colle.tor of Screven County, for that
m
purpo.e to be held as may
sendlnlf u. copy of your local pabe pre,crlbe4 by law
per m whICh appears the report upOl\i Ga
the affairS of Screven county
It IS (SEAL)
'1 h,. was not done In Screven coun
We hereby certIfy that all a.ta, ty and Mr Overstreet know. that It
needless to say that the report ha�
be was not done
m It much of mterest to us, but '\:c matters and thtngs reqUired to
I also learn from em
de
"ere very much surprised Indeed to done to make the nbove note of the mlnent legal authOrity, lhat all
hils
gather from It thnt ae de from the County of Screven, State of Geor- ClSlon8 of our Supreme court

blltty

8

From :\ew Yorlc

1

was

FACSIMILEE OF NOTE
,10,000 00

L

I

:r.��d T����hn�3r�$:P9��� ���
��;;:;;:',��e n;1��e n� ���I�d�o�� ":Y�� r;:ilf:,
Issued
due
December

123466ABCO

--------

You mUlt reheve them like ),011

Ilonal11·

..

:J

�

"'rom New \ ark

Ment forms uric acid which exCItes
alld overworks the kidnoy. In their effort.
10 Oller It from th. SYHIem. Regular eat
(In of me&t muat Ouah the
kIdney. occa

Grim" compotes In the tcrrltory bct\leen Atlanta and Macon
a"lmn
Impro\ed relation tram New )lork and from Louisville Is ns follows

'1 ork

,

I

GRIFFIN

Ford

D

A.

Plcus be ir in mind thlll throe nd
dltlonal notes 81P1iiar to tho ubov c
are
held In Bultlmore nllll' "gaUII!!
In on or
r�otty 'I'housund Dollnrs
there
bURIIH'SM truns u-tlon
h ave bit
cen on y one no e for
wou I
the 'Yo hole amount ami the tact that ,
or
the same was split up Into 8ums
thut
Ten '1 hou.and Dollars showed
the
If
there was a purpose ID It
tranlactlon had been In good faIth,
and was nothing more than a Imlh,
Screven
made by the CItizens and
County Bank lo the County of Serev
no
en, then there would havu been
The
Bense In sphttlDg up the loan
the
enable
was
to
IS
clear
It
purpose
Citizens and Screven County Bank to
notes
these
u.e at ,lIfferent banks
The
whenever they could u.e them
maID pOInt however IS that reprelen
certifIcate
tatlOn. were made and a
Ilgned "That all acts, malters and
thlDg. reqUIred to be done to make
these notes a valid and bInding obh
gatlOn of the County of Screven,
State of GeorgIa, have been done and
fully performed" Th,. certifIcate,
the
note.
was attached to each of
W
and the certifIcate IS .,gned J
Screven
Overstr.e�, Attorney for
a
now
who
II
and
county, GeorgIa,

-

�

ascertallled from

eaSily

are

1I0bb�
� P Je�lmp.un

i'

IlItlll,

In the

IV M
I, D C ub b e go

t?

IOUI!:'IVII;e

the

Rock;;

held In the cIty of Baltlmore, he wrote the BaltImore Trult
.Co ,. under date of April 4th, lalt,
'lIlalti;ng IDqulrles, th .. r letter In re
f ply ..I1nder dalo of April Sth, is pub·
lished below for your conllderation
;
THE BALTIMORE TRUST CO
Wm Ingle, PreSIdent
•

etc

lit

prlle,

,

bakc.n gOud
crnckers
i>qtlCI
110m N \\ \:01" nnd i
COl!l!'i uelter 01 Iron
!Jculs\llie l�llht:
\ycl:lt With teapcet to \lhen(; ILnd 14
lCll)OollO \11111l1l nil or which a.rtlcles hk� Fnurtl ClllII
Ifllln!. 1� cel,tl bettor 01Y on cot'l'oc pallel I
IHII
C r
In p I !LI" etc
I Dill Ne\\ ): 01 k
D.IHI 1 I co It 1 hetto! off flom 1 IJul'S� Ilic nil or wh 011 at tlclea
llkt'J til th clll�M r ltlllg ,11 conts belle, orr on
wf\ .. on�
Illnehlnf', ! gl!CUllllrrtl ImJlcmel til C l
hOUMehuld gOOC4 'c [
(he
rlom No,", \olk nnd !) cents boltel art from LOuis
ville _J lei the \ P.1j
nil of ,,'Ich nrlltles ,\,Itu Sixth Cl:.l.�fl I ltlng
It cent., hetter oft on lootin):; lid
\\rlpplng papel C L
bagging tle�
etc
From NcwYolk II cents beltol orr from LOllls\lllc
"Itflle�r:eci to Athen!l unci!) cents \\Itll IC!!jleol t& \t!nnta nil or \\h eh I
lIolelf tllke Clo."t \_ mtlng 11 CCIl�1:I boIler orr all CUlt 1 mCRL� larl
IIHlltll comnoullrt� from �e\V yo,lt nnd S COltts rrom
all or "hlch Irllcles take Cla!t!'i n luting" contH
b!)tler of( on gln!n nnd srl\ n j)loducl3 an, qualltlty
etc
flom N e w
hay C J ..
\ork lind" I � CCIII", from Loul';!lvlllCl anJ tho W(LSt which lr�lcles
InKe Clulti 0
alieetln" shll
hatter ort \\IUI

!\'OCtS

JOu

�:eO[h!�S'�tf°f�I��e�� ��' e���;b�d�
demand th

FOR INSTANCE

tonltoll nlth

I�-Iulturallllli'lo

him

Arthur Burke, of

paper

ctJ'll

Sit

and

Sickly For
usc
purer blood, sound
digestIOn,
BlIIdock Blood Bltters
$100 at all

stOI

\

..

stnte

nttrlbuted

we

Congress

Mr

\thel'l'i nnll Allar-ta
Lndcr the old 8llju8tlllcnl
from
No"
mtes
It III,.,ncl than ttl
,\tlltns llld Alllnl:l.
IJIl er the plCHent tl�ju!llmont the) nrc tho sallie
rhcrcfore �lollrvc
ll\e reluJ.lolf \\ lh �Jl�nta UJI(i Athel1� as COllllllllCI \Ilh her formel
Impro\cd
'Ielght Inles flom No\
\ orlt lind the 1
Is now 3_ cenu; I c h Inal
)ou111111 on d0t11I'rlt;" hobl;!1 (HI NhJCS dr) good" drug" notiolHI
chIllIB smotdng tobncco elC
rll1 or which art
Cfi take fh �t e' llilt ralll!) and
rrpJn L 1lI S\ If"'c and thc" C It t1'l £' cents per In,mdl cd pounds bullel oft 26 cents (ler hUll
died IXlundli !)i! tOI orr on hUtl\\nlC cutlel\
g'fhl�\\ftl" hnlncss clc from 1\I)V \qlk anti the out ani 20 cents per hundred 110UIHI'I
better all on Mh pmeuls froUl 10ul-ty!'le all or "hlr.ll I lolcs till e HecollJ c OInl 111�lng 2.! CJ" S pel h.Ulldlcd l)Ounrls bettel ofT..on
ng
J
t entn
I
L:
J..
COli roo lOll.))
muehlllCI)
('tc
rrom �p
"' ark nnd IS' cenlM bettel or! on
�hor;o shl)) IIcntH frcrm l.IOul8
\ I
c
tnJ the \\ .... � 111 ol which nl Uoles tnko tit, "II r I
t:!
r � Ing
JI'I OOUlt; pc hUnr',ed pOlin Is
�
oft On
cotton

MONEY TO LOAN.
Are you 1/)0 blinded by your overzeal
I am PI epared to
make 5
ous desil 0 to defend Mr
qvcl street
loans on Improved Bul
thnt you nre unable to lIZton to reu year
loch
fmms
at
a
off
the
County
Do
habltu
1IOn?
Illy fly
lo�v
liar! rate of mtel est
cnll other edItors
bandle on
7 -27 -mdf
cnndldute
u
because
pohtlcal
admply
HENRY M JONES
whtch

menU

g neral

·o

",as the Chairman of th,s audIt com
mlttee and learnlDg tbat the county's

:Ited

Hcnv�, Imj)ulc blood makes a mud
dy, pimply compleXIOn. headaches,
makes you weak

ceedr tlo,ea'ssPsUt tneo "," �U't"co'ml

GeorgIa .!uppers

to

0 l' PeaTSOII
J 1'. Walker
J C Overstreet

pl:,ced

\lhally

ouch candidate In like manner
Why don t you permit, 01 luther
why don't � au Insist that 1\11 OVCl
fitncl write .\ denial of the UJ Llcle

�v H W\�\��tc

Clttl�·"" gll\L' H�I���er

of Its ob
The he lrIn� 111 progress l-efor the IlaJlroad Cornmis Ion of
Georgia whlch he an on August 17th sec's as one
jects to readjust md equal ze the frel�ll( rates on shlnmcnts bet I ccn the CIties antt"towns
IIlthl;l Georgia, by removing
can shlp
so
that f'rei ht r itcs tu ana from tOIl '1. In Gcor 'la,
discrhuinatlons,
SIIllJlaJl) situated, WIll be the same, and no city
at a less rate than an) other town to pcints
cqu tlly distant and Similarly situated
Unless this readjustment I clf�cbl much I)f th� 1'11prOved c:>nd,tton
pOSSIble bl' reason of the readjustment of mterstate
frclg:ht rt.tes, ordered by the tntclstatc COllimcl Ce CommiSSion, and effectIve m GeorgIa smce JaJnary 1st, 1916 WIll be 10lt

opponent
01
open to the f'rtende
Ul o

C

responsibIlity for

For your lIl(ormatlon, I should add
that tho notq. which we hold were
of
und
tax paye!
As a citizen
dlscounted by us (or the
i.e.even county I leul",.1 ,aII\ last
and Screv en County Bank of Sy vanFall of certutn irregular f'inuucia!
and that the proceed. were
G"
..
transactions on the pOI L of some of
to tho credit 01 tho bunk olld
withdrnwn by tho bonk 111 the rezu
OUI County Off,CIIII., nnd this, com
The books of
lilt courae of business
tng from sOUtCCS which J knew to be
uro
the falleu bnnk should show thut,
reliable, I indirectly approuchcd the County
received credit for the proIf this should
Orand Jurv ut the November tOI w of ceeds of the note.
case It would be
the Suneriot Court of our County, prove to be not the
bew hat
u most interesting to learn
auggesting that the serVices of
\Vu ulc prethe
of
came
money
ta t be sccur
t�f I
bll
lIC I 1 may
III
ml ...
"''''
u
b
phrctl to tuke UllY actIOn \\ Ito
(aellltheir "ark of exommtng county rec be necessary In uny court
deHlrlDg to
ords
Among certalll Irret(ularltles ,It. the plana of tho.. Scroven
coun
of
credIt
conserve
the
brought to light by th,s IOvestlgution
of t. people
was the fact that
Farly Thousund ty ulI(1 tbe repuw un
"nnu)
least
WIth
the
and
possible
DoHnrs hod been borrowed, or, more
the [lll( 0 to tho IndiViduals guor"ntuu In
properly spetlkl!lg, a loan for
co "llhrllloll
above amount WDS negotiated on tho ,he 1I0,eo UpOIl wh,be
JI
I rI'
H) �iU, 111
credit of Screven county and sanc We aS3 rnA We
the
and
ac.n.
knowIng
on
the
tlOned by Mr J W Overstreet who bOlllg
ean help us
by
,. the County Attorney for Screven IIlsld. of the story
we
would
or
otherwise,
county, and who Is now a candidale sugg¥stlon
before the people of th,s CongresslOn- greatly apgreclate the courtelY
Yours very truly,
al DIstrICt for Iepresentatlve 110 the
Wm INGLE, Pres
next

Hundreds of O' her Towns, Net Shown, Near and Adjacent
'to Yh_esef Have Bef;i� SnmU&uly Benefrlted

I,osslbly have
plneed upon It We
OVCTStJ cct I
no desire to do Mr
0111 moth d uf dOlllV
injustlce

such
hove

where It lles, the
taken
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRIC r the action

TO THE VOTERS OF THE FIRST

-

-

--

STATESIORO

"PAGI: Foua
THE COUNTRY

-ltbe Statesboro Dews
An

''$TATESBORO NEWS PUBLISHING CO
Ollen,

M.n •• ln.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
o.e Year

Editor

nation.
It 18 the national policeman
post. ready to act and protest

,t.OO

Pay-Up October 2-7th.
A NewJersey lawycr was discovered
maintained
-who had three wives and
He didn't live to argue
lIhree homes.
Ute case in court.

Whenever there is a great
labor strike of any description and capl
tal and labor ret to arguing the matter,
little old common peepul are the goats
:always and pay the price of the differ
scales tip.
�nce whichever

way.the

is 'broke:' The City Council

.

Atlanta
;and other employees have had their sal
:aries held up and current bills are hke
Nevllr
to
be collected.
-WISe unable
mind, Uncle Asa Will go In Thursday
fe ....
and he wont mind advancing :l
.sheckles to keep the old town movmg.
Great Britam 18 a borrower from the
U. S. again to the tune of $250,000,000
and sccured by collateral to the amount
of $300,000,000 of American stocks and
and
bonds and Canadian Government
Dommion Railways. Some traders these
money kmgs of America.

PAY-UP-WEEK October 2-7th. the
date set by the National Pay-Up Week
Committee will put more
iong green
JlDd shiny silver In circulation than has
,

,

moved about for more than a year and
that was last October when the same
eve,t was nation-wide. Statesboro did
not jom the movement
last year al
though the. Board of Trade held mem
this
with
the packing plant
bership;
year
an assured fact and cotton
and other
farm products as good as Bulloch coun
ty has had for several years it was
thought an opportune and appropriate
time to inaugurate the movement here
whioh Will be an annual event hence

forth.

.

From' all reports Savannah did her
self proud and then some III her enter
tamment of the Eagles last \Vellk; noted
as the city IS for true southern hospltah
ty and the reputatIOn gamed for hand
ling so successfully the Grand Pllze
Auto Races there was no doubt ever of
her ablhty to make the Eagles conven
tion even more glOilouS than
all
the
othels though It was the largest enter
amment event she has
ever
tackled.
With the completIOn of her auchtol'lum,
,Savannah Will advance to the very fr011t
l'Ullks as a conventIOn city. She has the
delightful streets for parades. ample
hotel accomodatlOn, and chmate-well
a confirmed old grouch
couldn't fmd
fault With It for ItS dehghtfully cool III
"Bummer and perfectly
lovely and n\lld III
winter.
BEATING MR. BOLL WEEVIL.
[f

it
was
of
�nculture who m company With Hon
,ehas. J. Haden PreSident of the Georgia
,
Chamber of Commerce both of whom
were guests of the Statesboro Board of
Trade a year or so ago on our n\lttal Dol
lar Day, and spoke m behalf of the pack
iDa' plant we were then advocating and
iD the course of Col Price's remarks he
IlBid, "You folks may beat around the
aubject all you want to but Mr. Boll
WeeVil IS gomg to get you and he's com
ing sooner than any of you expect him
too. You better had begm to thmk of
stock ralsmg, paclnng plants, and (!tver
aificaton .ful It Will be YOUI s,llvatlOn."
How true wei e IllS \VOl ds
Our Distt ICt
Farro Agent, Mr W. F Whatley
re
tnrll.� from a tour thl U Geolgla and also
and reports that weeVil are plentiful 111
Decatur county and are swarmmg across
Ute 8�.ate m cllOVes
Bulloch was none
too Roon in the promotIOn of her pack
which
WIll
be
the stlnlUlus of
bag plant
euergetlc stock ralslllg the begmnllll('
of whICh IS noticeable III the dally arriv
als of registered' high bred cattie and
'h� that are bemg dlstnbuted III all di
rections throughout the county,

I

I

twenty

States,

each

d"maora.

Josenfi E. Pot tI e

Il.ptember

on

th •• ul'purL
am

01 my

lellow

,

Very re.peoHull,.
reter

\I'

The Plain

Meldrim

OONGRK!!5
Hullooh County

'10 'I he Vflturs fir
1\ hOllt tl!lI

fixed
agamst

on

"1'0 I

ears

)

For

Will Addre ••

beuo\vf!d IIpUIl

me.
1'wo )UlrI ago [
madu Lhll rflOO Igainst &lr Kdwllrdl
101.1 reol!l\ ell tI. v�ry large vote, tor
which J eXl,rulsl·tl my Iinoert! lbank.
at the 0106" or the nampal",fI
• or the past I hreu months I hid
been fl'C(lIVIIlI( D Ilrrll numhar or let.
tiUM frulII rn� Irleudsin different parte
ur the dlclrlcl, urglfl(llllt! to announce
for onlllrcSd agtalll
I \ 1"llim. a num
ber uf ptaces anll ascertalnud tor m)
Belf
tille aentuucnt "18 very
that
strong 'or me to make t.he race. and 10
response to this dernnru! several weeks
aKo J announoed t hruugh the columna
uf lih .. :;aHumalJ (lre811 that I was again
candldatf! (or COnl'res8. I, therefore,
take thIS m�thod or "nnounoing to my
lraends In Iiullouh oounl, thai I am a
oondld.te lor Repre •• ntatlve Irom

COURT HOUSE

,

Promptly

.r.�.I!CJ��I'STREJIIT

11

Bulloch CouotJ:

rl.

AUGUST

deeply grateful to tbe poofor theIr ,upport In the p .. t, and
am

...ur.

the aPllroaching promary. to
held September 12th, next
Yours very

be

l
�..
Joe POHle i.'the BEST-Stump
Man With a Platform.

LANIER

Statesboro. Ga, Aug 19th, 1916
For Solicitor G.n.r.1.

Ladies

am

perform the duties of
faIthfully
I

my behalf
I apprecIate

.ne

R

that
I

sup.

JAS. O.

h0f.ong

September

on

next

Very gratefully
August 19th,

���t�tS

our

memory serves us correctly
Col. Jim Price CommlsslOnel'

What

coma on

.

If you carlftot come at u,at time send in
f .. amea will be saved for you.

Don't forget the time and
September 23rd.

your money

place, September

41 East Main Street

16th '

f}i;���
�

Chas. Pigue
ATIORNEY

In all
the Courts
SMte nnd .""ederal
• SpeCIalty
'rrnpnell·MlkeJl

Malaria or Chills & Fever

I

No 666 I! prepllred especially
lor MALARIA or CHILLS 6. fEVER
Five or ItX dOles will break any cue, and
lakeD theD a. a IonIC Ihe Fever Will not
rcturn.
It acll on (be liver belter than
Calomel .Dd doe. not grape or IlckeD. 25c

Pre5criphoD

I

The clean campaIgn conducted by
Peter W MeldrIm 1n hls race

people

much strife and

congressional
MeldrIm WIll
cal eer In

have

contests

"'"

to the fair

appeal
We

feehng

reports obtamable, It

I

If he can let hIm trot It out
So far no excuse has been offered
why General Meldrom should not be
elected except the fact that he comes
from a county In whIch the largest

the

In

From the

seems
race

too

VIOUS

qest

that Gen
That h ..

congress will be brilliant

doubts-(The LIberty

lone
Herald)

had
pr

no

County

I
'

I

ge

our

m

are

on

servll1g

onths WIthout

the prlco
big advance
In

of

dispo.e

uneasiness

Not

only

by

mnny

have prIces
ne\\

spapers,

been

ndvanc

but udvcrtis

IJIg rates have also been raised

Tnese

on

allnual convention. Wilmer L. Moore
pre,ldent of the company, wa. gvlen

!the

was

,�r,0,000 of

any other
you

enforCIng
10

BULLOCH COUNTY

hea.y

a

Democratic
And

_etch

nny

made

tlOns
state

at

the

rnst,tu},ons

yes I 8,

one

1915

had forst been

of whom

was

to

sessIon

paId.

the candidate

paper and to

paper from

prevent

advantege

one

havIng
the other.
The Philadelphia papers
recently agreed to pubh.h only eIghty
an

over

week, ten page. each day and
twenty on Sunday.
pales a

SubscrIber. who are In arrears with
tbelr .ub.croptlon. are goIng to be
dro""ed from the mailing hats every
"h ... e.
Newsdealers who have had
the benefIt of returnrng unsalable
.n·
copies of papers will no longer
JOy that prlvrlege.
Robert H. Barrett, .. well known

VlrglDla

newspaper man,

m

address·

109 the Vlrgml8 Press Asso..!latlOn at
Its annual meetmg In Staunton last

week,

among other
"\V.th paper at

thmgs,

said:

from

Screven, another

one,

was

n

a�ywhere

near

Its

present price, type

•

the man.
cut down as nearly as pOSSible to the
ex·
A man is a man, no matter where your store, you ask him what
Ilctual number of paid subscribers
If he IS a real man It perlence he has had, and you measure
he halls from
hun us to hIS capacIty to fIll the Job The exchange hst must be pI uned,
makes no difference WIth hIm from
and whIle I do not advocate the
he asp ores to fIll
poh.
candIdate
wbat county- the
When a man comes to you askina' cy of one great VIrginia newspaper
(barring of course the fact thut he
In cuttmg off Its
ballot
to
as
send
hllll
country
exchanges,
your
your rep·
may be your own neIghbor. and hv·
resentatlve In congress, where he lS there can be a reform m the number
Inl in your own communIty.)
of exchanges WIthout great harm to
on the great
to
m
pass
questions
The array of country against cIty
Some papers WIll
which not only states but nations those rnterested
Is Dot done In the IIIterest of tho pub
themselves afe concerned, It 1� �n\1r frnd 1t pOSSIble to use a lighter wGight
lic good, Its the wall of the man who
of
reduce
theIr
stock,
to
asl\. him how he
IS
margins or cut
wanta to becloud the real Issue. and plain du.ty
down the number of pages. all WIth
the people qu.lrf,ed to fIll the Job
direct the attentIon of
When he tells you that he can deal the object of reducrng the amount of
away from the fact that he does not
paper used
h,s WIth the ",ternatlOnal problems that
poSle •• the quahflcatlons that
will confront you I government at "'the
HAd\crtlslIlg' rates must be raised
opponent happens to possess
and the free notIce abolIshed
concluslOn of thiS
Puy.
great European
When the people of the First Con
ment
must be mnde for eve' Y .ne 1
fisk him whet e .md when did he
gresslOnal District, say to the two w�u,
of space used
'l'here
can
be
no
such
an
ex·
abllity
candIdates for the honors
"Boys ucqulre
"The peollie are gOing to demand ceptlOns, chUl ches, fraternal orgamzcome up to the hck log and lets meas
.It'0I13/<:l. etc, must help you to bear
Then theu own"

grown to

��:'iilanagers

gresslonal District, making the popu.
lar vote supercede the present rule
of county unot pian.
Strong rosolu.
tlons were wrItten and placed upon
the mlnutea of the meeting, condemn.
Ing the actIon of the congreSllonal
The fonowlng
necullv'hcommittee.

fee. were flXlld:
For Congr.... UO 00; SoliCItor
the General
,SO.OO; Representetlve, UO.
Presld.nt after conference. WIth the
Three free holders at U 00 per
and
.Ince
Mon.
managers
employee
day and one clerk at U 00 per day.
day mornmg propo.es that the raIl·
and
All candidate. ,to
a nounce
..
way. concede the
elght·hour day.
pay their fe .. by Auguat the 20th.
Later It probably WIll be propo.ed
Polls to open and close by Sun
that a federal eomml •• ion appointed
time.
by the PreSident or created by Con.
The following re.olutlon was paSl'
grc.. mvestlgate all problems whIch ed:
have arr.en durmg the present dIs·
r.e.olved, that we the Bulloch
cuslton.
County DemocratIC Executive Com.
The' general commIttee of the em· mlttee hereby expre.a our dl.approv.
ployes, Including 640 representatives 111 and condemn the rule adopted by
of the trainmen and engmemen on the DemocratIc ExecutIve CommIttee
the 225 raIlroad systems of the coun. of the First Congres.,onal D.strlct
try, arrrved here tonight
wheleby the CandIdate for
The generol commIttee has plenary from the said
First
CongreSBlOnaL
to
po\\ers
accept or reJect any s�g· D,strIct recelvrng the majority
of
The
men
said
gestlOns
they thought popula" vote ,hull be the nomInee of
the outlook 8ncourngmg for u set the Democratic
of
thIS
DistrIct,
Purty

The

propo.ltlon

framed

by

Congres�

I will have a car of registered cattle and
hog.
from Tenne .. ee and Kentucky to arrive about Septem.
ber 10th. Thi. atock will be on view at our stock pens
and will be for sale and for immediate delivery.
It
will pay you to inspect this high bred stock,

W.T.SMITH

Will b.
__

ure

And

ap

In

dcmnndllJg

thell'

0" n

they

gOing to demand their best

tll c

Let the cundldatcs who nrc nsklllg
people of the First D,s·
for your votes, stand on the scalcs
trict say.
We arc gOing to select
lind
be weighed In the balances, then
from these two the man who meas
nlace your hand on your heart and
ures up to the requirements In the
then It IS that the ask yourselves what IS your duty to
fullest
measure,

ery

"We haven't had

raised

IS

man

from

the

country

a

forty

lD

as

country, and

your

consclcnce

and bIS alone

,.

yc:!rB

When

you

the

people begrn

and reahze that It

IS

the

to

thrnk

\

Illch

country sllfely

cost

your ballot

may dictate

the

ThIS

the

prinCiple
country depends for

and

the further perpetuatIon

IS

on

Its

fOI m of gov
that have been furnlshmg of its grcat fcpubllcan
'he congressman for tile past forty "!nment -(Rocky Ford Eagle)

eonnhes

you

Reaiat.r Wedne.day, Aur.,

e.t

11

23l,d,

D.

m.

Hou.e in the

ha.ls�

up your

Adoptc. Resolution of
D, .. ppro.,.I.

commissIoner will be one of the. .......
portant qu.stlon. before the ........
a_mbly of 1917. Owln, to the...._
la,. of the .peclal committee e( ...,.
hou .. and .enate which bwe.�
the report of Special Au.liao. CJ:�
J. Metl, who recently, went _ IIIe.
boob and departmenta of the ......
tho que.tlon could root be taka. ...
tIaa fc
at thl. year'. seulon In
thorou,h con.lderatlon. Auditor IIeIR.
strongly recommend. the seJI&ftICI-_
The affaln. et.:
of the two oWces.
each ha e grown to the pohl1L wIt_·
;". �
offIcial
a vigorous active
Wm. A. Wright, the prcsen� Incu.....
bent, In 73 years of age and hlUl h"'l
He i .. opp_
the office for 40 years
ed for reelection by State Senator &.
P. Dobb.. of Marietta, who has fill.
vocated reforms rn connection 'Iritho
til
the departmonts, partkularly
insarance
department, whlci>

SpeCial

at

W

IS

agalD

to

frIends and to talk to the

m.

made that

l\leldrlm Will

county

School

Snap

at 3'30 p.

announcement

General P
Bulloch

and

48th,

come

to

hiS

meet

people of

RegIster and rn the 48th Dlst"ct He
WIll be at RegIster, Wednesday, Au.
gust 23, at 11 am, and will also on
the same day speok ut
the
Snap
School House at 3 30 P
Meldrim IS partIcularly
hiS friends

G�eral

m

anxIOUS

h_1

durinr

the

being

nommee

hosslbfe

meet them

lD

Bulloch

CongressIonal DIstrict

benefit but

one

OGS

The patto.,. of the
newspa- of tnem

on

the Truckers farm of

thel

beong fully mformed a. to. Bulloch
nd Dev.lopment Co., and
COI1(lItlOn. so they wIILknow the rea- the othera he WIll rctaln for
brejld.
80n for the. advancement In
prlc... Ing PllrpO ....

tie. of the dl.trlct.
The coun�y unit

plan Is " ti_
honored demoeratlc custom and Ian
new
In
the
embodIed
I'romary hJwo
that bas ju.t passed both hou .... .rh,iR1lIIl_-===;;;
the GeorgIa legislature.
•

that haD cau.ed It to ,...

prlnclpl.
come

a

marie.

custom In congre .. lqrral,
was

J1d--
recognized by the· "'-

government, ",bell fa.
conatltutlon they gave two Unt
ted Stet ... enatorl to all stete. alik...
thus according to the IllIalleat ....,
weake.t state In that final law·maA:Ing body, the same reputentetlon tho large.t and mOlt plJ'IVerful; 10,
that the gr.at could not crulh tho:
weak, and the smallest- state mIght-,
have he .ame number of vote. Uptlllt:
Important Issues that would offed:
the welflU'e of Its people. I1S the mod._
populou8 and powerful.
'I'hese great men who framed Ollt
constttutlOn Bcemed to have 8 pro
phetlc vl.lOn of the future when the!!'·
pluced thiS mto our fundJlmerrtalf
makers of

our

our

•

.

and

populous cIty to dIctate or co....
trol tho .Iectlon of tb� CQngrcSln\an..
We do not think th,s i. true m the
prescnt Instance, however, but it is
striking at a prInciple that hal beenr.
dear to the country countIes and that:
I. embodied in the "ery genlua of',
our

government..

It was General Meldrim's frren�
the commIttee who. voted to
1l�1Ish the county Uhlt plan, and thel�

on

fore It

IS

_

S

"S

It would

him

RY, BUILD NEW

In

to be

presumed th.y thoug"t'
help hIS cause. It WIll help>
far as the large \'ob ""

so

Chatham counts. btlt m the coun
ties of the dIstrIct we mlstal'e the
of the people If It does no.t
sub. feeling
mjure him in them all-(Edltoronl

PLATFORM AT BROOKLET

fectly eqUipped

to handle

Rnll.

then

per.

large ShIP

ments of cotton and other farm pro-

DONALDSON HAS

IMPORTED PURE BRED

favorable Impreal_
rn the country cow.,...

IS

county, tOWlt, Chat·
ham In said DistrICt because of the
large vote whIch may and can be poll.
ed In .a.d county and thereby defeat
the WIll of every country county 10
D,s·
the saId Forst CongressIonal
trlct, for the reason we declaro
against said rule
H B STRANGE,
ChaIrman
CHAS PIGUE,
Sec, & Treas

ducts
F

a

people

of other sections
of democratic InJury

In

prIOr to the prImary

make

to

upon the

So, In a scpsc, It seems to us, im
party of sR,d dlsb-Ict.
unot plun-that gives a,
Resolved further. by this CommIt· th,. counly
ceruun pr.tectton. or rather repre
tee, that 1t IS perfectly manIfest that
to
sm.Uer anrj weakat
sa.d rule of the popular vote os adopt sentatIOn,
In
a
district, Whtfl1 ot
ed by the ExecutIve CommIttee of counties
IVlse It mIght be DOS8lble for a larga�
Forst
to

•

ten as

Iy

and populous Rcctl(.1 of our unwlI
ty unit plan, or If a tIe of the con·
to absolutely contcol the making of.
ventlon vote, then the cundldato re
laws. to the" own benefIt and to. tba>
eeJVlllg t 1e majority of popular vote

ThIS

IS

only

one

Improvements that

are

the S

convenoence

& S. for the

••

Sylvania Telephone. August 11.

planned by
of

lOll>.

J. W. WILLlAMS_

of Beveral Off ... Fint Bal. of B"lI"ch

exchanges
shippers along Its line; the frUit seael'lIIrnated. and free notices abolish.
Mr R F. Donaldson reseho",d by son was particularly
heavy for the
cd. The newspapers have hnd a
very express shIpment th,s week from a S. &: S.
Special efforts were made
11Imi trnle durrng the
past two years, IlIgh cla.s stocl, farm at Gallatin, early In the spring to Induce growers
.rnd unless they
adopt measures to Tcnn, three' pure bred registered to devote mo e care and scientific
protect themselves, whIch lIIuny arc Digs wolghmg about
100
pound. principle. to theIr product and it
dOing, the d,ff,cult tlmcs WIll c n. each
Mr. Donaldson WIll place ono Is boped thl. mi88ionary work w,1l
are

extent

Inw-for never was anything mora
the:
beneficent and more Just to
further, we are hereby
whole people put IIlto the fabu" oC
10 fuvor of the Rulc heretofore held
were not J.cIJ-.
n I;ovcrnmcnt
If
It
that the candidate huvlng a mUJorlty
for a ,,<fa,.
of thc COllventton vote on the coun· thIS, It w uld be pOSSIble

Bulloch he rehably m·
'rh� Smannah & Statesboro
formed on the lssues and hiS own way have Just completed a new
1.!�r01 m as their representatIve In stantlal cotton
platform at
the halls of congress and WIll as of· Brooklet station llnd urc now

PuBlishers are followrng the
sug. R
gestlons made by Mr Barrett
Sub·
scrlbers ara bemg dropped,

pets

cnormus

'

Rusoh cd

that

'!.)urden"

tlllU.

nn

'

The Bulloc, county DemocratIc the last ten ycars.
PRESIDENT WILSON MAY
In
c(lllvened
Executive CommJ.ttce
Stutesboro Saturday, August l�t" to COUNTY UNIT PLAN ABOLISHEIII!.
BE ABLE TO A VERT THE
,
the
In
tD. tIle fees for cnntlldntcG
GREAT R. R. STRIKE
IThe abolishment, by the excmutfa!.-·
forth coming primary, Septembc:' 12
committee of the Flr.t DistrIct air
dis.
earnest
and
determIned
Very
Its meeting In Savannah yelt.erciaM..
H. Will A.k Railroad Mana,e,. to cusslon was indulged rn regardIng the
for the co_·
rul.s adopted by the democratic ex. of the county unit pl ..n
Concede Eiabt Hour Day.
is not like ...
ecutlve commItte. of the First Con. Ing congres.lonal prImary,

..

to

Committ ••

Ex.cutlv.

Namel Candid.te. Entnnce Fee,

the MR.

Increases

lave

of

pre.ent con.,.trng
new bu.lnoSl.

your

done

to

surprise

a

obliged

paper hence It

subscription hst

expenses

.ublcrlp'

renewal

We
our

Company, an Alabama corporatlon
with headquarters In Atlante, at their

r.pUe •.

metals
sourmg
mk
Citizen of hiS own town, they realize above nil prevIOus quotations,
city in the DIstrict IS located
tlement
nn advance of 50 per cent,
showmg
that there IS nothing' In the cry that
Can MeldrIm help the fact that he
Will Appe.1 10 Men.
"Savannah has been hogging all the und labor inSistent for more money
man
Would any
I"es In the cIty?
With which to mect the constantly
At 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
have hIm apologIze for hVlng there? plums"
When they remember that Sav· I!lCI easmg cost of hVlng, the publIsh· the PreSident Will meet the entire
Do people who hve In CItIes look
annah has been busy heaplllg
the er IS confronted With fmdmg more gencr�ll committee In the west room
any different from folks who hve
or of the Willte House nnd
busmess, Increasmg hiS prIces
honors on the boys frDm Burke, Scre
lay before
In the country town?
I cannot see any pros them Ius
and Tattnall and LIberty and clOSIng down
He will accompany
plans
Don't the people of Sylvanoa put ven.
of enough new bUSiness develop. It \\ Ith a statement
I>ect
Evans
srnce
the
of
Juhan
Hart·
days
appealing to their
on about as many city 61rs 8S does
rrdge rn 1876, the cry of Savannah mg In the near future m VJrgmlB to patrIotism and urgIng a compromise
the people of Savannoh?
Increased
and In the Interests of the nation
all the plums -falls on eats meet the
expenses
Had you ever tsruck a comparison gettIng
that WIll not hear
The bItter .eed thel efore conclude that the present
between the two?
bUSln·ss
must
a
of sectronal hatred WIll fall on bar·
pay
hIgher tarrff GEN. P. W. MELDRIM TO SPEAK
The experience of men who have
,
Subscription rates must be falsed
ren soil
lived IR both places are that the SIze
AGAIN IN BULLOCH COUNT)
the dehnquent must be given
a man comes to you for a and
When
of the town has nothing to do WIth
Job on your farm at your gm or in a shorter shIft CirCUlation must be

qualificatIOns"
It 18 that sectlOnal preJudices
to
p.aled

Gen

mrnded

haldened heal t a-prancmg
'1'11 I found she cleaned 'em m a
glass:
-Savannah Press.
my

a

that

commen.urate with the loan
fund. of the great companl •• of the
.a.t, according to C Brook. SmIth,
State In.urance CommlSlloner of AI·
abama, In addreulng the agenta of
the Southern States Life In.urance

the paper at the

a

KAugu.t
Atlantn,
Ga.,
Separation of the office ot cotaptm&...
ler-general and that of In_

funde

have been absolutely neces
by coverong up
A further advance IS probable
sary
the clock, as has been the cu.tom
ashrngton, DC, Aug 17
unless there IS a marked dechne In
when se8810ns extended beyond mldPreSIdent WIlson today completed a
paper proces
definote plan for •• ttl.ment of the
",ght of the fonal day.
,
ID many CitIes the newspaper pub.
The Senate, 10 Its closing houn,
threatened natlon,wlde strIke and
n.bel'!l have gotten together and ag
did a httle bIt of all .orts.
ubmlt It to repre.entatlve. of
Among
r.ed to prrnt only a ,,"ertain number "I�...
the b,ll. It fonally pa_d were tbat
and employe. tolllor
of pages ellch week
Till. Wag doll ..
This

When the

for congress must

lass;

sary to extend the time to

•

u,"e

Ilf
ess

Her snule II as certamly entranclllg,
Her teeth were pearls-a
laughmg

Wou ldn't thiS Jar you dear old
pal
To COUI t a beauttful lovely gal
deCide
to go and wed
Filially
And then discover a wooden
leg.

over

8TATESBOII'0. G ....

'

But,

For Sale

both

Oollcotlons

Offioes

may

I no sooner stal t that
game
1 han most of her hall' comes
off.
-Sou th Geol gla Progl

AND COUNSELLOR
A'I'LAW

Will PractIce

coat.

-Youngstown Telegram.
Of some gll'ls' charms that's all too true
But persevere and you Will fmd
You'll run no risks at all Ii you
Hold one of the enameled kind.
-SpllngflCld Ulllon
I'd like to gl ab hel by the hair
And dlag hel 'Iound, though
you

and

Statesboro, Ga.

UllIted

m

80

-

..

Rustin's Studio

g�at

They set

offer i. good for one week only. Be.
Saturday, September 16th, and ending Saturday Sep.

.REMEMBER-this

counby editor

Sunday

_

tember 23rd.

approachmg

my alms
But, say. It surely gets illY
To have a portion of her
chal ms
Rub off and spOil
my

scoff.

Glass,

'

glass, back and hanger.
gmnmg

veto

ed the phra... to the congre •• ional apPf�proatong ,200,000 to erect two
t_pall'll. He oald "The country new buoldonga at the Stete Sanlta
tOlJntl.. are going to demand their roum; to provide for the payment of
a one·dollar fee to
ordlnarie.
for
own man."
Now what we want to Inquire I.: handhng pensIon papers; the Hou ••
to
.teal an
If they elect Overstreet will he be bIll, makong It a felony
and the bIll permItting
any more flour own." than Will be automobIle,
hold
office
of
women
to
lhe
clerk
General
elect
tbe caoe if they
!',tel
In the court of ordinary.
drlm1
Much of the Senate'. time on the
1. there D man m any county 10
the First Congre.slonal D,str,ct who afternoon was taken up WIth amend·
both on general and local
ean pomt out one prinCiple embodt· menta,
In the case of every approprra·
ed In the make·up of General Peter bIlls
to
tlOn
bIll
an amendment wos attached
IS
W. MeldrIm that
antegonlstlc
any man of any mterest In any coun prOVIding that the monello .hould not
become avaIlable unbl the approproo
ty in the FIrst Dlstroct

•

1,000-14x20-3inch Circaasion Walnut Frames With
Convexed Glass for $1.98 each.
Why pay $3.50 to $4.00 for this frame when you can
come to Rustin'. and get them for $1.98 each
complete with

do w_

to

Backache

DISILLUSIONMENT,
I'd like to hold her

September 23rd,

nnd

Har�ls'

But, when Gov

o'clocl,

of the Nell promary bill came III about
ed
6 o'clock, It was frnally found neces·

neIghboring weekly.
Our froend who prealde. over the
deatlnle. of th,s weekly .heet, dIrect

ID

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

thousand

the

to

ImpOSSIble

The above sentiment was the rul·
Ing portion of a belabored edItorial

GEORGIA

September 16th,

J WRIGHT
1916

acknowledge

17
Atlante,
Ga.,
Augu.t
Cheap rat .. of Intere.t on long·tlme
loans for the upbuildlng of the south
will never be seeured, to the extent
that other .ectlon. enjoy thll adv.".
tage, unUi .outhern life Inlurance
companle. accumulate .arge .urplua

-

Agent

Portrait Frames With Covered

yours,

17August
The enormous mcrcase
of of
1915·16 General Assembly
pa.per, tog-ether With n

DEMAND OUR OWN' It

�1.98 SPEGIAl �,98

..

from Bulloch county.
I WIll greatly apprecoate your sup.
port and any favor extended me on

Th,s

people know who made It
for hIm to do so.

•

"WE ARE GOING TO

REIDSVILLE,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

the primary to be held

WILLIAMS,

Sale.

or

notIfication.

paper may be dIVIded Into the twelve

legally

price.

ThankIng the people of Bulloch
County for past favors, and
my services have been acceptab e, I
hereby announce myself a9 candidate
tor re electlOn
for
Representative

12th.

Come.

lows:
No. 208 Plant from $250.00 to
$275.001
No. 216 Plant from $300.00 to
'325.00
f.
b"
Da:y:tonl Ohio._ Ordera placed before September ht,
'�.1
an� to be'.hipped later, will have advantage of the 'low ...

MOORE.
Statesboro, Ga

to carry

problem

Ga,

Atlanta,
The

am

LEE

serlOU8

or

atteched to yo

..

10

advised by The Dome.tic Engineering Co., of Day.
ton, Ohio, the manufacturers of Delco-Electric Light Plants,
their pril;f!. will advance on September ht, 1918,
a.
fol

past kondnes. of

t��oP"Lto fYI. aVd-�.. ure-y"u
fWlll be v ••·� grateful for your
port.
Respectfully,

a

promptly

renew

payment in advance

a

premlmum

wag!! every week and cash for

to pay our workmen.

than

a

all those wno have receIved notice of their

.xplring to' either
deterred payment plan
tlon

becomes

cholco of

a

Mr. Keese declares that If clected Georg'" passed IIIto hIstory tonight In
prices of type nnd metals, 18 caus·
superintendent of schools he at 7 o'clock By JOint resolutlOn, en· Ing newspaper publishers everywhere
WIll secure cheaper school books for acted during the afternoon, the ses 111 the UnJt�d States
grent concern
the chIldren of thIS state, or let the Ion came to an end
at
7

DELCO-ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS.

SoliCitor of thiS CirCUit has
heretorore been given two terms by
8 custom of 10n(1
+.andmg I respect
.ote ond Influence
fully sohclt yo

advanc.

have not had the courtesy of ten per cent of

.tate

serving my first term

now

paId

In

Georgta

I ..

IS555555555555555555555555555Ei

']'ha

on

Cordially Invited,

Governor,

of the prIce

at 28 per cent

I:

1 have tried to

the office

are

fenng at a .hght
regular prrce; we
We agam remlpd

We reprmt below an artl Ie recently pubh.hed
geta her school books at 48 per LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS I GOV. 1088 upon us
cent less than Georgia j the province
NEIL
BILL can News which very forcblJy explains he BltuatlOn Without
HARRIS VETOS
of Ontaroy, Canada. buys text book.
of facts

in the Slate. Th.

�t Matter. not Whom you are Supporting for
if you love the TRUTH come h ear him.

To the whIte voters of Candler,
rule� of the Democratic primary to
b. held September 12, 1916
i

Speaker

-----

Pull. Down $350,000.00 Worth A ..... bl, Ma,. Act Dllriar; Da.
Of New Bu.ine...
917 M .. tlng�

...

,

truly,

FRED T

28th, 1918.

HON. JOU"," •• I'OTTLI
CaMl4.t. ,.. 0._ Of .. ",lot

you that I .hall very much
your vote and Influence

app�eclate
In

A. M.

SATURDAY

1��7�r918
I

O'clock,

----------

CITY PIPERS REDUCED IN SIZE
liD TYPE riCES

that while he wa. here the
_" by the legl.lature at the ..... lon happened
automobill.ts launched • fIght
re local
jut eloled have any effcet In
to get the" g.. ohne at the .. me prIce
ducing prlcel'
cltle. are
other southern
paying
In thl. connection .ome new and
They took the matter up with Mr.
Intere.tlng figure. have ju.t been Harris and be haa directed the .ecre·
E.
pr.pared. According to Alex
tary of the Federal Trade CommlSl'
Kee .. of th,s city, Indiana buy. the
Ion to send a speclOl agent to Atlan·
..me Ichool books that Georgia buy.,
tn to take testimony and make an
and paya 20 to 30 per cent les.; Cal
lJIvestlgation.
Ifornia furnoshe •• chool books at 48
Kan
per cent of the cost I.n GeorgIa;

at

,<41

In thiS manner I beg to allllounee
m1 candidacy for re-electIon to tbe
office of reprea.ntatlv. of Bulloch
the General A ... mbly, for

Ev�ry

government 111
may thank the

the

S TAT E S B 0 R 0,

and Inttu8noe.

-

-

If REUEF HOT �BnINEO

-

III

----- ..

17Augu.t
Ga.
Atlanta.
17
Augu.t
Ga,
Atlanta,
of the
to Hon. W. J Harrla, member
Why are Georgia children obliged
theIr Federal Trade Comml •• lon, formerly
for
pa, .uch higher prices
director of the U. S. Oensus, and a
.ehoel boolta than children In other
The Statesboro New. along With all newspaper publication. I. feeling
prominent GeorgIan who hal served
ltate.? Ia there a ""hout book tru.t?
In the G.orgla atete senate, has tak the
exceedmgly high cost of prInting materoal. and paper in particular,
If 10, doea It fIx the prIces for thl.
In
a
en action which
may result
whicb the United Stet .. Government found Ju.tifled federal Inve.tI
ltate?
for
reduction on the gaeohne- price
kIndred
and
Kore than once tbeae
We are makIng herculean eftorts to pull over thle .trlngent
of long suffering automo· gatlon.
In the the benefIt
qlJ ••tlonl have been agitated
bile owners
perood and not be forced to advance our rate and we can only be abl.
the
ptlnta,
In
and
public
I.glalature
Mr. Hllrri. i. on Atlanta .pendlng to do thl. through a kindly
.ecured. Will
aulltenc'fof our .ub.crrbera Recently we
y.t no relief h.. been
a portIon of hll vacation, and It .0
of .ubscrlption expiration. of
• ent out .ome .everal hundred notlc..
the ""hool bqok bill which wal paSl

COUNTY

the t'"sIOon,re.slonal Ol.troct In tbe
8ftth Oon,r.1I 01 tne UnIted 8tat ••
.ubjeot [u Ih. nemooratlo prlmarl,
and r.spe.trull, .0Uelt lour .upport

I To the C,tizen. of

Trade

the Federal
Commi •• ion.

Probe Under

Will

The Matter.
BULLOCH

-�

i1lgh Co�( of School Cosolooo To 80 loyos- N[WS���ER COSTS BECOME �CUT[ SouthOfD Stat08 Lifo In- Au�ltor IoU A�'ISI
surnneo
tlgotud
Books
Changaa
Will SOON HI.KRUn PUBliSHERS'

C ... didat. K....

checks the local
guardians and watchmen.
man
knows the power of hiS coun
I� cong�ess
ne" spa pel S at
home and knOll s that
newspapel at e watchlllg him
An
I f we
have somethlllg
we

,,.

The Vote" of

-

�se

.,

..

a

d emocrattc

Governor

..

Ver,

Stateaboro, Georgia, Thursday, Augu.t 17, 1916.

,1.00 Per Year

----

el@uted

WII

by t.he p .. lIl'lI. or LIII!t dlliLrict to nil the
ulltoxplr",d lC"1rI In ol)ngfellM oaullfd by
the deuh ur UUII. RuCu8 E. Leeter;
and, although th" terlO wal short, be
Ing only tlrree 1II0llthl, IIp"1 deepll
Ifrat.ful to Ih. people lor tire honor

exaggela�

�h

People's Candidate

U INOII'AT),; ron

m
the
center of IIlforma
tion, of IIltellectual actlvlty, each a
schoolhouse 101' the glO\\ n mun find wo
man, each all ImpOl tant membel'
of tha
natIOnal pohce fOlce
It IS no
tlOn to say that
democrattc government
of the Umted States
would be Impossible
should thiS
enllghtenlllg force the coun
try newspapels, be ellnunate�1.
FOl they al e the local

Ulllted

to tire

h.ld

..

A.klulf
OhilCIII, I

There are at least f,fty millions
of
human beings m thiS country to whom
the vOice of the country editor means
more than any other voice in the
nation.
�d tl\e country editor'a' power IS
II'reat in forming public opinion, protect1011' public interest, influencing congres
sional action, so it is great as a bUSiness
all'ent and POWERFUL AS AN ADVER
TISING MEDIUM.
The cOl,lntry editor should be recogniz
ed and utlllzed a. the nation's
HOST
EFFICIENT SALESMAN.
The advertisement well told and well
displayed in the country newspaper ac
tualy reaches the most powerful buying
public in the world. And tha' , public
'Cannot be reached with equal effiCiency
through ANY other medium.
The subscriber to the country news
paper IS the best customer of the intelli
gent advertiser. He buys everything,
from books to
harvestmg machmery,
from encyclopedias to gas engines, from
pamt for the roof to cement for the cel
IaI' floor, from fancy front
yard fencmg
to dram tile for the fields.
Pick out the tYPical American
family
that reads the tYPical Amertcan
country
and
there you have a bUYlOg.
newspaper
power that mterests
every
mtelhgent
I>usmess man and advertiser m the Um
ted States.
It IS the duty of those mterested In the
lIilphc welfarllu to proclaim the value of
the country newspaper as an advertis
mg medIUm regardless of personal
in
terest.
It IB important to the natIOn that the
counry editor should be absolutely
in
dependent of corporatIOns, of all in
fluence except that of the readers whom
he serves.
To mcrease the
prosperity, th� IN
COME. of the country editor IS b m;
crease the effiCiency of the
greatest ed
L1cnllOllal and PI" I·JC·IVE: nstltutlOn
m
the Umted States.
The busme" nIan
helps to budd up
Ius country and at the same time
uses
the best medium for
butldlllg up hiS bUSI
ness. when he gives a large share of
hiS
advertismg apprOpl'latlO1l to the count, y
newspaper.
There are nearly

country newspapers pubhshed

to b,'

tl) hAve the ",I"olllr(' or ad
Lhe punpltJ In all ooufltiea or
the ,H"�rlot h.rore tire prlmory.

••

national

IJIHrlot, .ubject

I hnlH!
drel!l5illll'

edge.

Old Bulloch county is a real summer
:-resort compared to that New York town
4UlTounded ,by water on all Sides and
"arlou8 brands of other liquids on the in
-aide and still they can't keep cool up
6ere.

1m

�

��o fol�'.ry

newspaper and possesses hls reader's COil
tidence IS the school teacher of grown
up men and women.
It IS to him that the Citizen's
mind
tUI'nS 10 time to doubt for information
and for adVice based on local knowl

Thuroday, August 24, 1916

I,

FOR CONGRESS

dangerous leglslatlon or dangerous pub
lie opinion,
The country newspaper IS the national
pubhc forum, It 18 the concentrated ex
The country
pression of local thought.
newspapers combined ARE the people
and the power of the country.
Self-satisfied metropolitan editors and
busy, ill-informed big busmess men tall
to appreciate the country editor's
Impor
tance.
The man who edits a country

lEntered at the Postoffice in Statesboro
As S�cond Olaae Mall Matter.

GA.

-I hnve the honor to anneunea thai I
Rill � olntlldate fnr
0011,"11 rrom the

(From The Atlanta Georgtan.)
The weekly country newspaper
Is
the national policeman. In the 'light 10
a great city you see a policeman stand
Ing in the middle of the street "on fixed
.post." There he stands in all kinds 01
weather.
He must not move, the peo
ple must know where they can find him.
What a fixed POMt policeman IS to a
big City, the country newspaper IS to the

Independent New.paper

v ...

NEWSPAPERS ARE

POWERS FOR GOOD.

Published Elvery Thursday by

...... D

NIWI'STATESBORO,

Sea !.Iand Colton.
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